We reserve the right to change and improve our products at any time with or without notice.
## ONE SIZE DOES NOT FIT ALL.

**Flexibility, Durability and Agility Define Long-Term Care Industry**

Harloff understands that today’s long-term care marketplace, one size of solution don’t fit all situations. Medical professionals working in the extended care setting need flexibility, durability and agility in their medication and specialty carts. Directors of Nursing, Nursing Home Administrators, and Consultant Pharmacists choose Harloff carts for the variety of configurations and prices we offer. These professionals and their staff who use the carts on a daily basis need products that are robust and durable. They don’t want plastic panels mounted on tubular frames that break and frequently need components replaced. They value the durability of Harloff’s steel and aluminum construction, combined with the ease and security of Harloff’s locking system and the wide selection for all types of medication distribution systems and budgets.

Whether you’re looking for a short or tall medication cart, with low or high capacity, we can match your needs. Perhaps you need a small medication bin cart for a 20-bed facility, or a large punch card cart with additional narcotics storage for 85 geriatric residents. If so, we have a size and solution for you. Maybe you need a specialty cart designed to efficiently transfer treatments, rapidly respond to emergencies, or effectively reduce the number of infections. Once again, Harloff has a solution to enhance safety, reduce costs and improve outcomes.

So you see, one size does not fit all, but one manufacturer - Harloff - has a cart that’s right for you. Whether you need medication, isolation, emergency, or treatment carts, Harloff has a wide selection of competitively-priced, high quality carts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINI LINE CARTS</th>
<th>Internal Drawer Dimensions: 16.75&quot; W x 10&quot; D (42.5 cm x 25.4 cm)</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions: (Tall) 40&quot; H x 22&quot; W x 22&quot; D (101.6 cm x 55.9 cm x 55.9 cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dimensions</td>
<td>40&quot; H x 18&quot; W x 18&quot; D (101.6 cm x 45.7 cm x 45.7 cm)</td>
<td>Writing Surface: (Tall) 39.75&quot; H (100.9 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wooden Look Medication Furniture (Large Carts)</th>
<th>Internal Drawer Dimensions: 27.5&quot; W x 17&quot; D (69.9 cm x 43.2 cm)</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions:</th>
<th>Writing Surface:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dimensions</td>
<td>44&quot; H x 35.75&quot; W x 22.75&quot; D (111.8 cm x 90.7 cm x 57.7 cm)</td>
<td>52&quot; H x 40&quot; W x 22&quot; D (132 cm x 101.6 cm x 55.9 cm)</td>
<td>43.5&quot; H (110.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wooden Look Medication Furniture (Narrow Carts)</th>
<th>Internal Drawer Dimensions: 13.75&quot; W x 17&quot; D (34.9 cm x 43.2 cm)</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions:</th>
<th>Writing Surface:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dimensions</td>
<td>44&quot; H x 22.5&quot; W x 22.5&quot; D (111.8 cm x 57.5 cm x 57.5 cm)</td>
<td>54&quot; H x 27.5&quot; W x 20&quot; D (137.2 cm x 69.8 cm x 50.8 cm)</td>
<td>43.5&quot; H (110.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Look Medication Cabinets</th>
<th>Internal Drawer Dimensions: 13.6&quot; H x 19.4&quot; W x 11&quot; D (34.6 cm x 49.3 cm x 27.9 cm)</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions:</th>
<th>Writing Surface:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WL2717 Overall Dimensions</td>
<td>23&quot; H x 25&quot; W x 13&quot; D (58.4 cm x 63.5 cm x 33 cm)</td>
<td>25&quot; H x 15.2&quot; W x 8.85&quot; D (63.5 cm x 38.6 cm x 22.5 cm)</td>
<td>43.5&quot; H (110.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All illustrations, photographs and specifications in this publication are based on the latest information available at the time of printing. Some products are shown with optional equipment. See product description for complete accuracy. Delivery times and freight costs may vary. The Harloff Company reserves the right to make changes at any time, with or without prior notice, in prices, color, materials, equipment, configuration, specifications, and dimensions. The Harloff Company also reserves the right to discontinue models or equipment at any time, with or without prior notice. For additional information on availability, lead times, options or accessories, contact Harloff Customer Service.
This catalog represents a selection of the current products offered by The Harloff Company. Our goal is to provide carts that meet the needs of our customers. If you don’t see what you need on these pages, please call. We may already have that product available. If not, we have the ability to customize our products or develop new ones. We look forward to working with you.
Wood Look Mobile Medication Furniture
Both styles include an internal narcotics box, adjustable row dividers and a pull-out shelf. Available in Cherry Mahogany with Gray Granite top.

WL240PC-SO (pictured)
Wood Look Mobile Medication Furniture for punch cards. BEST® lock on cabinet, adjustable row dividers included. 4” casters hidden under skirting. Capacity of 240 punch cards.

WL240PCN (not shown)
Adds an internal locking narcotics box to a WL240PC. 4” casters hidden under skirting.

WL6K-CM (pictured)
Wood Look Mobile Treatment Furniture provides six drawers for supply storage. 4” casters hidden under skirting. BEST® lock on cabinet.

Harloff wood look medication carts provide an attractive alternative to traditional style carts. The wood vinyl and wood laminate style carts are designed to look like a piece of furniture. The design and locking system are designed to meet the demands of Long Term Care use.
Add the look of wood to functional storage for an attractive in-room patient medication cabinet. Purpose designed to meet industry standards for security and function. Slam lock ensures security with one hand open and close. Each cabinet is designed to serve 1-2 residents with a capacity of 40 Punch Cards. Cabinets may be keyed differently or alike.

**WL2717-CM** (pictured)
Wood Look wall mount cabinet in Cherry Mahogany

**WL2717-SO** (not shown)
Wood Look wall mount cabinet with key lock. Predrilled holes and hardware included for stud mounting. Door drops open to provide work area.

**WL2715-CM** (not shown)
Wood look wall mount cabinet with key lock (7 inch depth). Predrilled holes and hardware included for stud mounting. Cherry Mahogany.

**WL2715-SO** (not shown)
Wood look cabinet in Solara Oak

The cabinets on this page are available in these two colors.

**Special order cabinet colors are available with minimum quantity cabinet purchase and extended lead time. Call Harloff for details**

Wood look in wall cabinets designed to mount between 4” studs with 16” centers. Available in packages with attached door and matching trim or as a base unit that allows customers to add their own wood door panel and trim pieces.

**WL2781**
Base cabinet only with lock. Door base includes holes for attaching customer designed front door panel and trim.

**WL2782** (not shown)
Base cabinet with lock and painted double thick security door. Wood laminate trim packages available.

**WL2780TRMPKG**
Cabinet with flat front wood laminate door and matching trim package.

**WL2780MRPKG**
Cabinet with recessed wood laminate door with attached mirror. Trim package included.
SL600PC (pictured)
Standard Line Punch Card Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 600 cards, Standard Package

AL600PCSP (pictured)
OptimAL Line Punch Card Cart AL600PC with a Specialty Package that includes locking sharps container, top drawer trays with adjustable dividers and waste container.

OptimAL and Standard Line Specialty Packages

Optimize a carts usefulness by adding accessories. Just add “SP” to the end of any OptimAL or Standard Line part number to include these popular accessories.

Economy Accessory Packages

Economy Accessory Packages Include Three Common Accessories at a Lower Price Point

MCAP3 - Standard Line and OptimAL Line Accessory Package for 20.25" wide drawers

MCAP4 - Standard Line and OptimAL Line Accessory Package for 27.5" wide drawers
SL602PC (pictured)
Standard Line Punch Card Cart with BEST\textsuperscript{TM} lock on cabinet, double wide narcotics drawer, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 600 cards, Standard Package

AL602PC (not shown)
Optim\textsc{AL} Punch Card Cart with lighter all aluminum construction. Double wide narcotics drawer, pull-out shelf and BEST\textsuperscript{TM} lock on cabinet. Capacity of 600 cards, Standard Package

SL540PC (pictured)
Standard Line Punch Card Cart with BEST\textsuperscript{TM} lock on cabinet, internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 540 cards, Standard Package

AL540PC (not shown)
Optim\textsc{AL} Punch Card Cart with lighter all aluminum construction. Includes internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf and BEST\textsuperscript{TM} lock on cabinet. Capacity of 540 cards, Standard Package

SL480PC (pictured)
Standard Line Punch Card Cart with BEST\textsuperscript{TM} lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 480 cards, Standard Package

AL460PC (not shown)
Optim\textsc{AL} Punch Card Cart with lighter all aluminum construction. Includes narcotics drawer, pull-out shelf and BEST\textsuperscript{TM} lock on cabinet. Capacity of 480 cards, Standard Package

SL360PC (pictured)
Standard Line Punch Card Cart with BEST\textsuperscript{TM} lock on cabinet, internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 360 cards, Standard Package

AL360PC (not shown)
Optim\textsc{AL} Punch Card Cart with all aluminum construction. Includes internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf and BEST\textsuperscript{TM} lock on cabinet. Capacity of 360 cards, Standard Package

640616 - Patient Card Dividers, Package of 25 9.5"H x 6"W

Cup and Straw Holders
Help nurses save time by organizing their supplies and providing them a clean and expanded work space. For more choices and information see page 17.
VLT360PC (pictured)
Value Line Punch Card Cart with key lock and internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 360 cards, Standard Package

Need Accessories?
VLAP includes the 3 most commonly ordered accessories

VLAP - Value Line Accessory Package for all Value Line Carts

A. MLT240PC-STEM (pictured)
Mini Line Punch Card Cart with key lock, internal narcotics box, pull-out side shelf with 3" stem casters. Capacity of 240 cards, Standard Package

B. MLT240PC (pictured)
Mini Line Punch Card Cart with key lock, internal narcotics box, pull-out side shelf and bumper with 5" wheels. Capacity of 240 cards, Standard Package

A. VLWALLCAB (pictured)
Wall Mounting Medication Storage Cabinet, key locking, two adjustable shelves, single lock, single door. Capacity of 50 punch cards with additional liquid storage, Standard Package
30.5"H x 18"W x 6.7"D (Weight: 28 lbs.)

B. AL75PC-SP (pictured)
OptimAL Line Punch Card Desktop Cabinet, key locking, capacity of 75 cards, Specialty Package includes 3 punch card baskets and 5 storage bins
15.5"H x 22.5"W x 17.5"D (Weight: 26 lbs.)

C. AL50PC-SP (pictured)
OptimAL Line Punch Card Desktop Cabinet, key locking, capacity of 50 cards, Specialty Package includes 2 punch card baskets, 5 storage bins and a pull-out storage box for liquids
15.5"H x 22.5"W x 17.5"D (Weight: 26 lbs.)
**NARCOTICS BOXES & DRAWERS**

**AL2369I** - Locking Narcotics Box with Illinois Lock for 9" drawer in SL, AL carts. Holds 1 row of Punch Cards

**AL2369** - Locking Narcotics Box with BEST® Lock for 9" drawer in SL, AL carts. Holds 1 row of Punch Cards

**AL2372I** - Locking Narcotics Box with Illinois Lock for 9" drawer in SL, AL carts. Holds 2 rows of Punch Cards

**AL2372** - Locking Narcotics Box with BEST® Lock for 9" drawer in SL, AL carts. Holds 2 rows of Punch Cards

**VLNARC** - Locking Narcotics Box, fills 1/3 of 9" drawer. (Used in Value Line, Classic, Mini-Line and E-Series Carts)

**AL2369I**

**VLNARC-DBL** - Locking Narcotics Box, Holds 2 Rows of Punch Cards. (Used in Value-Line, Classic, E-Series and Mini-Line Carts)

**V-DRW3NARC** - Locking Narcotics Box, 3" drawer. VL Carts only, Illinois Lock

**AL1D-9N-BEST** - Locking Narcotics Box, 9" drawer BEST® Lock (OptimAL Carts) Field Installation

**SL1D-9N-ILL** - Locking Narcotics Box, 9" drawer Illinois Lock (SL Carts) Field Installation

**A. 2725-LTC** - Narcotics Cabinet, single door, double lock, painted steel.

- Capacity of 18 punch cards with liquid storage.
- Dimensions: 12"H x 15"W x 8"D
- Weight: 12 lbs., Shipping Weight: 16 lbs.
- Shipping Dimensions: 12"H x 19"W x 16"D

**2728-LTC** (not shown)

- One lock option of 2725 cabinet

**B. 2703** - Narcotics Cabinet, large, double door, double lock, painted steel, holds 50 punch cards

- Dimensions: 24"H x 16"W x 8"D
- Weight: 32 lbs., Shipping Weight: 38 lbs.
- Shipping Dimensions: 14"H x 33"W x 27"D
UNIT-DOSE BOX CARTS

AL420BOX (pictured)
OptimAL Line Unit-Dose Box Cart with lighter all aluminum construction. Includes narcotics drawer, pull-out shelf and BEST® lock on cabinet. Capacity of 420 boxes, Standard Package

SL420BOX (not shown)
Standard Line Unit-Dose Box Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 420 boxes, Standard Package

AL290BOXSC (not shown)
OptimAL Line Unit-Dose Box Cart with lighter all aluminum construction. Includes narcotics drawer, pull-out shelf and BEST® lock on cabinet. Capacity of 290 boxes, Standard Package

SL290BOXSC (not shown)
Standard Line Unit-Dose Box Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 290 boxes, Standard Package

AL294BOX (not shown)
OptimAL Line Unit-Dose Box Cart with lighter aluminum construction. Includes narcotics drawer, pull-out shelf and BEST® lock on cabinet. Capacity of 294 boxes, Standard Package

SL294BOX (pictured)
Standard Line Unit-Dose Box Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 294 boxes, Standard Package

VL216BOX (pictured)
Value Line Unit-Dose Box Cart with key lock, internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 216 boxes, Standard Package

680510E - Value Line Unit-Dose Box Divider Set
680553 - Standard and OptimAL Line Unit-Dose Box Divider Set for 20.25" wide drawers
680554 - Standard and OptimAL Line Unit-Dose Box Divider Set for 27.5" wide drawers

Economy Accessory Packages

MCAP3 - Standard Line and OptimAL Line Accessory Package for 20.5" wide drawers
MCAP4 - Standard Line and OptimAL Line Accessory Package for 27.5" wide drawers
VLAP - Value Line Accessory Package for all Value Line Carts

Mechanical keyless entry available on Value Line Carts
**VLOPT575** (pictured)  
Value Line OPTI-PAK®  
Compatible Cart with key lock on cabinet internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 575 packs, Standard Package

**SLOPT745** (pictured)  
Standard Line OPTI-PAK® Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 745 packs, Standard Package

**WL108BOX-SO** (pictured)  
Wood look mobile medication furniture for Unit-Dose boxes.  
Shown in Solara Oak.  
Includes internal narcotics box, drawer dividers and Best® lock on cabinet. Capacity of 108 boxes.

**WL108BOX-CM** (not shown)  
Wood Look Unit-Dose Box Cart in Cherry Mahogany.

**WL294BOX-CM** (pictured)  
Wood look mobile medication furniture for Unit-Dose boxes.  
Includes internal narcotics box, drawer dividers, pull-out shelf and Best® lock on cabinet.  
Capacity of 294 boxes, Standard Package  
The WL294BOX is available in Cherry Mahogany only

**WL294BOX-CM** (not shown)  
Wood Look Unit-Dose Box Cart in Cherry Mahogany.

**VLOPT575** (pictured)  
Value Line OPTI-PAK®  
Compatible Cart with key lock on cabinet internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 575 packs, Standard Package

**SLOPT745** (pictured)  
Standard Line OPTI-PAK® Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 745 packs, Standard Package

**OPTI-PAK Drawer**
- **AL2397** - OPTI-PAK® Set, 12 trays / 60 bins for use in SLOPT carts (2 trays / 10 bins per drawer)
- **VL2397** - OPTI-PAK® Set, 48 Bins, 12 trays, 2 trays per drawer

**WL108BOX-CM** (not shown)  
Wood Look Unit-Dose Box Cart in Cherry Mahogany.

**WL108BOX-CM** (not shown)  
Wood Look Unit-Dose Box Cart in Cherry Mahogany.

**WL294BOX-CM** (pictured)  
Wood look mobile medication furniture for Unit-Dose boxes.  
Includes internal narcotics box, drawer dividers, pull-out shelf and Best® lock on cabinet. Capacity of 294 boxes, Standard Package  
The WL294BOX is available in Cherry Mahogany only

Special order cabinet colors are available with minimum quantity cabinet purchase and extended lead time.  
Call Harloff for details

**Cherry Mahogany** (CM)  
**Solara Oak** (SO)  
**Gray Granite**
**MED-BIN CARTS**

**SL36BIN5** (pictured)
Standard Line Med-Bin Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Includes 36 - 5" bins, Standard Package

**SL28BIN5** (not shown)
Standard Line Med-Bin Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Includes 28 - 5" bins, Standard Package

**SL54BIN3** (pictured)
Standard Line Med-Bin Cart with a BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 54 - 3.5" bins, Standard Package

**SL42BIN3** (not shown)

**SL36BIN5XL** (pictured)
Standard Line Med-Bin Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Includes 36 extra long 5.6" bins, Standard Package

**SL24BIN5XL** (pictured)
Standard Line Med-Bin Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Includes 24 extra long 5.6" bins, Standard Package

**SL18BIN5XL** (pictured)
Standard Line Med-Bin Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, pull-out shelf. Includes 18 extra long 5.6" bins, Standard Package

Bin drawer with XL bins

Bin transfer cart options also available

Bin dividers & labels included with each cart

719.637.0300 medicalsales@harloff.com www.harloff.com
STANDARD, VALUE & OPTIMAL LINE

ACCESORIES PAGES SHOWN ON 17-19  
DIMENSIONS PAGES 20-22  

VL36BIN3 (pictured)  
Value Line Med-Bin Cart with key lock on cabinet, internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Includes 36 - 3.5" bins, Standard Package

VL24BIN5 (pictured)  
Value Line Med-Bin Cart with key lock on cabinet, internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Includes 24 - 5" bins, Standard Package

VL24MBIN5 (not shown)  
Value Line Med-Bin Cart with keyless lock on cabinet, internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Includes 24 - 5" bins, Standard Package

VL36MBIN3 (not shown)  
Value Line Med-Bin Cart with keyless lock on cabinet, internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Includes 36 - 3.5" bins, Standard Package

VL12BIN5 (pictured)  
Value Line Med-Bin Cart with key lock on cabinet, internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Includes 12 - 5" bins, Standard Package (shown with a Specialty Package)

VL18BIN3 (pictured)  
Value Line Med-Bin Cart with key lock on cabinet, internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf. Includes 18 - 3.5" bins, Standard Package

Bin Drawer shown with 3.5" bins
Harloff standard bin carts are available with 5" and 3.5" bins. They extend 8.5" into the drawer and have a small tab that fits under a metal edge. There is 7" of open space behind.

Accessory packages available for all cart styles
**SPECIALTY PACKAGING CARTS**

**VLT150MOT** (pictured)
Value Line Med Cart, key lock, internal narcotics box designed to hold MOT cards, pull-out shelf. Capacity of 150 Medicine-On-Time® cards, Standard Package.

**SL270MOT** (pictured)

**SL100DSP** (pictured)
Standard Line Cart with Best® Lock on cabinet. Includes pull-out shelf and internal drawer dividers designed to hold DISPILL® packaging. Capacity of over 100 cards.

**SL100DSPN** (not shown)
Adds internal narcotics box to SL100DSP.

**SL70DSP** (pictured)
Standard Line Cart with Best® Lock on cabinet. Includes pull-out shelf and internal drawer dividers designed to hold DISPILL® packaging. Capacity of over 70 cards.

**SL70DSPN** (not shown)
Adds internal narcotics box to SL70DSP.

**VLT360PC** (not shown)
Value Line Medication Cart with key lock, adjustable dividers. Capacity of 150 MOT cards and internal narcotics box designed to hold punch cards.
**MD30-4K** (pictured)
Multi-Dose Cart with 4" drawers, key lock on cabinet, 30 bin capacity, internal narcotics box in 1/3 of the bottom drawer, drawer dividers included. Standard Package

**MD50-6K** (pictured)
Multi-Dose Cart with 4" drawers, key lock on cabinet, 50 bin capacity, drop-shelf, drawer dividers included. Standard Package

**AL64MDBIN** (pictured)
OptimAL Line Multi-Dose Cart with Best® Lock in cabinet. Includes internal narcotics box and pull-out shelf. 4" drawers designed to hold multi-dose bins. (bins not included) Capacity of 64 bins.

**AL48MDBIN** (pictured)
OptimAL Line Multi-Dose Cart with Best® Lock in cabinet. Includes internal narcotics box and pull-out shelf. 4" drawers designed to hold multi-dose bins. (bins not included) Capacity of 48 bins.

**SL72MD** (pictured)
Standard Line Multi-Dose Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, narcotics drawer, pull-out shelf, 4" drawers with dividers. Capacity of 72 bins, Standard Package

**SL60MD** (pictured)
Standard Line Multi-Dose Cart with BEST® lock on cabinet, internal narcotics box, pull-out shelf, 4" drawers with dividers. Capacity of 60 bins. Standard Package

---

**The carts on this page have 4" drawers designed to accommodate bin styles used with automated packaging. Drawer dividers available to mark bin locations in drawers.**

**NEW!!**
These carts provide a low maintenance pontoon bumper system and an ergonomic height. Writing surface on these carts is 40 inches.

**Accessory packages available for all cart styles**

---

**MD30-4K and MD50-6K (1 per drawer)**
- Holds 10 bins
- Dimensions: 23"W x 17"D

**SL72MD and SL60MD (1 per drawer)**
- Holds 12 bins

*Bins shown in photo are not included with carts

---

**Multi-Dose Bins**
- **40425** - Multi-Dose Bin (includes label, 2 dividers)
- **40426** - Bin Labels
- **40427** - Bin Divider (ea)

*Bins shown in photo are not included with carts
Electronic Lock Part Number Codes

- **EKC** - Pin Code Key Pad Access Only
- **ELM** - Magstripe Card and Key Pad Access
- **ELP** - Proximity Card and Key Pad Access

---

**Electronic Locking Benefits**

A BEST® key lock will over ride the system in emergencies. Holds 250 users/supervisors, autolocking: Drawers. Automatically re-lock after access. User pre-sets program for re-lock timing. Unlimited timing can be from 0 seconds to hours. Runs on D-Cell Batteries with a life expectancy of 1-2 years. The carts warning LED light indicates low batteries.

---

**Lockview Software**

(*available option*)

41052 - Includes Lockview® Software and Dongel with RJ-11 Cable. PC interaction makes mass programming and re-programing a snap. Allows you to adjust the auto-lock timing, restrict time of access to cart by hours or by shift, and provides access to the audit trail of the past 1500 events, showing who is accessing the carts and when.

Lockview is a registered trademark of CompX International Inc.

---

**Choose Your Cart Height and Your Locking System**

- **SL540PC-EKC**
- **SL600PC-EKC**
- **SL36BIN5-EKC**
- **UL810PC**
- **UL809PC**
- **UL808PC**

**Mechanical Push Button Lock**

**CompX Key Pad**

Above lock styles include a key lock override.
6450 (pictured)
Classic Line Tall Workstation Cart with a key lock on cabinet, 4-3", 1-6" and 1-12" drawers, removable plastic top and 2 aluminum push handles, Standard Package

6200 (pictured)
Classic Line Multi Treatment Cart with a separate key lock for cabinet and drawers, 1-3" and 1-6" drawer, 21" storage compartment with adjustable shelf, removable plastic top and aluminum push handle, Standard Package

3156K (pictured)
Tall Mini-Line, Six Drawer Cart, key locking with 3" Stem Casters, Standard Package

3145K (pictured)
Short Mini-Line, Five Drawer Cart, key locking with 3" Stem Casters, Standard Package

6220 (pictured)
Value Line Long Term Care Treatment Cart with a key lock on cabinet. Includes 20-5.5" (4-18" and 16-12") bins and a large tub on a roll-out shelf

6301 (not shown)
Classic Line Emergency Cart with breakaway lock, short cabinet, stainless steel top rail, removable plastic top, IV pole, drop shelf, oxygen tank holder, cardiac board, 4 utility hooks, 3 - 6 compartment trays and 3 - 7 compartment trays

6300 (pictured)
Classic Line Emergency Cart with breakaway lock, short cabinet, stainless steel top rail and removable plastic top, Standard Package

6401 (pictured)
Classic Line Emergency Cart with breakaway lock, tall cabinet, stainless steel top rail, removable plastic top, IV pole, drop shelf, oxygen tank holder, cardiac board, 4 utility hooks, 3 - 6 compartment trays and 3 - 7 compartment trays

6400 (not shown)
Classic Line Emergency Cart with breakaway lock, tall cabinet, stainless steel top rail and removable plastic top, Standard Package

Replacement 5.5" Bins
40432 - 12" Deep Bin
40433 - 18" Deep Bin
680537 - Labels (10 sheets = 210 labels)
40434 - Dividers (Box of 20)
ADJUSTABLE DIVIDERS AND DRAWER TRAY

**ACCESSORIES**

**68640-P1** Drawer Tray with Adjustable Dividers for Standard Line and OptimAL Line Medication Carts: SL600PC, AL600PC, SL540PC, SL294BOX, AL540PC, AL420BOX, AL294BOX, AL180BOX, SL48BIN3, AL48BIN3, SL28BIN3, SL27MD, SL60MD, SL27OMT, SL36BINXL, SL24BIN5XL, WL294BOX, WL48PC and AL60MD

**68630-P1** Drawer Tray with Adjustable Dividers for the following Medication Carts: SL502PC, AL502PC, SL480PC, AL460PC, SL360BOX, SL360PC, AL360PC and AL300BOX

**68620-P1** Drawer Tray with Adjustable Dividers for the Mini Line Carts MLT240PC, MLT240PC-STEM

**68530-P1** Drawer Tray with Adjustable Dividers for the Value Line Medication Carts and Classic and E-Series Carts VLT360PC, VLT360PC, VLT150MT and all VL Bin and Box Carts

ADJUSTABLE DIVIDERS ONLY

**680574** Adjustable Dividers Only (No Tray) for Standard Line and OptimAL Line Medication Carts: SL600PC, AL600PC, SL540PC, SL294BOX, AL540PC, AL420BOX, AL294BOX, AL180BOX, SL48BIN3, AL48BIN3, SL28BIN3, SL27MD, SL60MD, SL27OMT, SL36BINXL, SL24BIN5XL, WL294BOX, WL48PC and AL60MD

**680573** Adjustable Dividers Only (No Tray) for the following Medication Carts: SL602PC, AL602PC, SL480PC, AL460PC, SL360BOX, SL360PC, AL360PC and AL300BOX

**680571** Adjustable Dividers Only (No Tray) for the Mini Line Carts MLT240PC, MLT240PC-STEM, WL240PC, WL240PCN, WL8K and WL108BOX

**680572** Adjustable Dividers Only (No Tray) for the Value Line Medication Carts and Classic and E-Series Carts VLT360PC, VLT360PC, VLT150MT and all VL Bin and Box Carts

DIVIDERS ONLY – NO TRAY

**640616** - Patient Card Divider, Package of 25 Dimensions: 9.4’H x 6’W (A) AL2365 - Pill Card Ends, Set of 4 (B) 640622 - Punch Card Holders, Set of 3

**640346** - Exchange Basket for punch cards, capacity of 33 cards

**AL2380** - Dual Compartment Punch Card Tray. Holds punch cards and liquids.


**Punch Card Row Dividers**
- **40603** - Value and Universal Line Carts (1 each)
- **40611** - Classic, Mini and GP Carts (1 each)
- **40612** - Standard, OptimAL and Wood Carts (1 each)

**684190** - Vinyl strip with tape (set of 2)
- **34010007** - SL/AL w/18” Deep Drawers

**AL2394** - Aluminum storage bin, no dividers. Fits 2 front to back in SL carts.

**AL2395** - OPTI-PAK® Bin with divider.

**680470L** - Side Storage Cabinet, left side mount. 2 adjustable shelves, key locking. 30.5’H x 18” W x 6.7” D.

**AL2360** - Cup and Straw Holder, two sections, with lid

**AL2361** - Cup and Straw Holder, two sections, without lid

**Dimensions: 5.5’H x 19.5”W x 5”D**

**AL2359** - Cup and Straw Holder, three sections, without lid

**AL2358** - Cup and Straw Holder, three sections, with lid

**Dimensions: 5.5’H x 19.5”W x 5”D**

**AL2359** - Cup and Straw Holder, three sections, without lid
ACCESSORIES

A. Replacement Plastic Tops - AL & SL Carts
   640355 - Carts 41.625" wide (5 wide)
   640334 - Carts 32.25" wide (4 wide)
   640331 - Carts 25.125" wide (3 wide)

B. Replacement Plastic Tops
   40106MG - Value Line Carts
   40106 - E-series and Classic carts
   40102 - Mini-Line carts

WL-WASTE - Waste Container for Wood Look Medication Furniture. Available in – Cherry Mahogany (CM) and Solara Oak (SO), includes plastic insert

684801 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container with wire holder mounting bracket
40817 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container

AL680435 - Aluminum Waste Container, with lid. Includes mounting hardware
AL680436 - Aluminum Waste Container, with a lid and mounting hardware

A. Replacement Plastic Tops - AL & SL Carts
   640355 - Carts 41.625" wide (5 wide)
   640334 - Carts 32.25" wide (4 wide)
   640331 - Carts 25.125" wide (3 wide)

B. Replacement Plastic Tops
   40106MG - Value Line Carts
   40106 - E-series and Classic carts
   40102 - Mini-Line carts

WL-WASTE - Waste Container for Wood Look Medication Furniture. Available in – Cherry Mahogany (CM) and Solara Oak (SO), includes plastic insert

684801 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container with wire holder mounting bracket
40817 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container

AL680435 - Aluminum Waste Container, with lid. Includes mounting hardware
AL680436 - Aluminum Waste Container, with a lid and mounting hardware

684810 - Locking Sharps Holder, includes 5 Quart Sharps Container
40835 - Replacement Locking Sharps Box
40837 - Replacement 5 Quart Sharps Container

681702 - Universal Sharps Bracket Designed to hold multiple sizes and brands of Sharps Containers

684802 - 3 Gallon Sharps Container with wire holder and mounting bracket
40838 - Sharps Bracket for the 3 Gallon Sharps Container
40836 - Replacement 3 Gallon Sharps Container

AL2366 - Notebook Holder, Aluminum Dimensions: 12.5"H x 12"W x 5"D

684802-XX - Replacement Key for Narcotics Box in VL, ML, SL and WL products

684801-XX - Replacement BeST® Lock for Standard and OptimAL Line Med Carts. Includes 3 keys.
40682-KEY** - Replacement Key for BeST® Cabinet Lock.

680325 - Laptop Shelf, mounts to back of cart, adjustable height, swivels (VL, E-Series and Classic Line carts only)
WL-680325 - Laptop Shelf, mounts to back of cart, adjustable height, swivels (Large wood laminate carts only)

680325 - Laptop Shelf, mounts to back of cart, adjustable height, swivels (VL, E-Series and Classic Line carts only)
WL-680325 - Laptop Shelf, mounts to back of cart, adjustable height, swivels (Large wood laminate carts only)

680328-X** - Mounting bracket designed to hold Ergotron® arm.

684801 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container with wire holder mounting bracket
40817 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container

AL680435 - Aluminum Waste Container, with lid. Includes mounting hardware
AL680436 - Aluminum Waste Container, with a lid and mounting hardware

684810 - Locking Sharps Holder, includes 5 Quart Sharps Container
40835 - Replacement Locking Sharps Box
40837 - Replacement 5 Quart Sharps Container

681702 - Universal Sharps Bracket Designed to hold multiple sizes and brands of Sharps Containers

684802 - 3 Gallon Sharps Container with wire holder and mounting bracket
40838 - Sharps Bracket for the 3 Gallon Sharps Container
40836 - Replacement 3 Gallon Sharps Container

AL2366 - Notebook Holder, Aluminum Dimensions: 12.5"H x 12"W x 5"D

684802-XX - Replacement Key for Narcotics Box in VL, ML, SL and WL products

680325 - Laptop Shelf, mounts to back of cart, adjustable height, swivels (VL, E-Series and Classic Line carts only)
WL-680325 - Laptop Shelf, mounts to back of cart, adjustable height, swivels (Large wood laminate carts only)

680328-X** - Mounting bracket designed to hold Ergotron® arm.

684801 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container with wire holder mounting bracket
40817 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container

AL680435 - Aluminum Waste Container, with lid. Includes mounting hardware
AL680436 - Aluminum Waste Container, with a lid and mounting hardware

684810 - Locking Sharps Holder, includes 5 Quart Sharps Container
40835 - Replacement Locking Sharps Box
40837 - Replacement 5 Quart Sharps Container

681702 - Universal Sharps Bracket Designed to hold multiple sizes and brands of Sharps Containers

684802 - 3 Gallon Sharps Container with wire holder and mounting bracket
40838 - Sharps Bracket for the 3 Gallon Sharps Container
40836 - Replacement 3 Gallon Sharps Container

AL2366 - Notebook Holder, Aluminum Dimensions: 12.5"H x 12"W x 5"D

684802-XX - Replacement Key for Narcotics Box in VL, ML, SL and WL products

WL-680325 - Laptop Shelf, mounts to back of cart, adjustable height, swivels (Large wood laminate carts only)

680328-X** - Mounting bracket designed to hold Ergotron® arm.

684801 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container with wire holder mounting bracket
40817 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container

AL680435 - Aluminum Waste Container, with lid. Includes mounting hardware
AL680436 - Aluminum Waste Container, with a lid and mounting hardware

684810 - Locking Sharps Holder, includes 5 Quart Sharps Container
40835 - Replacement Locking Sharps Box
40837 - Replacement 5 Quart Sharps Container

681702 - Universal Sharps Bracket Designed to hold multiple sizes and brands of Sharps Containers

684802 - 3 Gallon Sharps Container with wire holder and mounting bracket
40838 - Sharps Bracket for the 3 Gallon Sharps Container
40836 - Replacement 3 Gallon Sharps Container

AL2366 - Notebook Holder, Aluminum Dimensions: 12.5"H x 12"W x 5"D

684802-XX - Replacement Key for Narcotics Box in VL, ML, SL and WL products

WL-680325 - Laptop Shelf, mounts to back of cart, adjustable height, swivels (Large wood laminate carts only)

680328-X** - Mounting bracket designed to hold Ergotron® arm.

684801 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container with wire holder mounting bracket
40817 - Plastic 3 Gallon Waste Container

AL680435 - Aluminum Waste Container, with lid. Includes mounting hardware
AL680436 - Aluminum Waste Container, with a lid and mounting hardware

684810 - Locking Sharps Holder, includes 5 Quart Sharps Container
40835 - Replacement Locking Sharps Box
40837 - Replacement 5 Quart Sharps Container

681702 - Universal Sharps Bracket Designed to hold multiple sizes and brands of Sharps Containers

684802 - 3 Gallon Sharps Container with wire holder and mounting bracket
40838 - Sharps Bracket for the 3 Gallon Sharps Container
40836 - Replacement 3 Gallon Sharps Container

AL2366 - Notebook Holder, Aluminum Dimensions: 12.5"H x 12"W x 5"D

684802-XX - Replacement Key for Narcotics Box in VL, ML, SL and WL products

WL-680325 - Laptop Shelf, mounts to back of cart, adjustable height, swivels (Large wood laminate carts only)
ACCESSORY PACKAGES

Value Line "SP" Specialty Package

- 684810 - Locking Sharps Container with 5 quart container
- 68530-P1 - Drawer Tray with Dividers
- 684801 - Waste Container with bracket

Standard Line "SP" Specialty Package

- 684810 - Locking Sharps Container with 5 quart container
- 68640-P1 or 68630-P1 - Large Drawer Tray with Adjustable Dividers and Small Eye Drop Tray (680551)
- AL680435 - Waste Container without lid, aluminum

OptimAL Line "SP" Specialty Package

- 684810 - Locking Sharps Container with 5 quart container
- 68640-P1 or 68630-P1 - Large Drawer Tray with Adjustable Dividers and Small Eye Drop Tray (680551)
- AL680436 - Waste Container with lid, aluminum

Economy Accessory Packages

- 684802 - Sharps Container
- 68530-P1, 68640-P1 or 68630-P1 - Drawer Tray with Adjustable Dividers
- 684801 - Waste Container with bracket

VLAP - Value Line Accessory Package

MCAP3 - Standard Line and OptimAL Line Accessory Package for 20.25" wide drawers

MCAP4 - Standard Line and OptimAL Line Accessory Package for 27.5" wide drawers
### OPTIMAL LINE MEDICATION CARTS (Large Cabinet)

**Internal Drawer Dimensions:**
- **Left Side:** 17” D x 27.5” W (43.2 cm x 69.85 cm)
- **Right Side:** 17” D x 6.625” W (43.2 cm x 16.83 cm)

**Shipping Dimensions:**
- 52” H x 47” W x 27” D (132.1 cm x 116.8 cm x 66 cm)

**Overall Dimensions (Large Cabinet):**
- 45.75” H x 43” W x 23.5” D (116.2 cm x 109.2 cm x 59.7 cm)

**Writing Surface:**
- 44” H (111.8 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL600PC</td>
<td>142 lbs (64.5 kg)</td>
<td>177 lbs (80.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL602PC</td>
<td>142 lbs (64.5 kg)</td>
<td>177 lbs (80.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL420BOX</td>
<td>172 lbs (78.1 kg)</td>
<td>207 lbs (94.1 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL294BOX</td>
<td>162 lbs (73.5 kg)</td>
<td>197 lbs (89.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL72MD</td>
<td>162 lbs (73.5 kg)</td>
<td>197 lbs (89.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIMAL LINE MEDICATION CARTS (Standard Cabinet)

**Internal Drawer Dimensions:**
- **Left Side:** 17” D x 20.5” W (43.2 cm x 52.07 cm)
- **Right Side:** 17” D x 6.625” W (43.2 cm x 16.83 cm)

**Single Column Cabinet Drawer Dimensions:**
- 27.5” W x 17” D (69.9 cm x 43.18 cm)

**Overall Dimensions (Standard Cabinet):**
- 45.75” H x 36” W x 23.5” D (116.2 cm x 91.4 cm x 59.7 cm)

**Writing Surface:**
- 44” H (111.8 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL460PC</td>
<td>137 lbs (62.2 kg)</td>
<td>167 lbs (75.9 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL540PC</td>
<td>130 lbs (59.1 kg)</td>
<td>160 lbs (72.7 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL60MD</td>
<td>140 lbs (63.6 kg)</td>
<td>170 lbs (77.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL64MDBIN</td>
<td>150 lbs (68.2 kg)</td>
<td>175 lbs (79.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL48MDBIN</td>
<td>120 lbs (54.9 kg)</td>
<td>155 lbs (70.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STANDARD LINE MEDICATION CARTS (Large Cabinet)

**Internal Drawer Dimensions:**
- **Left Side:** 17” D x 27.5” W (43.2 cm x 69.9 cm)
- **Right Side:** 17” D x 6.625” W (43.2 cm x 16.83 cm)

**Shipping Dimensions:**
- 52” H x 38” W x 26” D (132.1 cm x 96.5 cm x 66 cm)

**Overall Dimensions (Large Cabinet):**
- 45.75” H x 43” W x 23.5” D (116.2 cm x 109.2 cm x 59.7 cm)

**Writing Surface:**
- 44” H (111.8 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL600PC</td>
<td>184 lbs (83.7 kg)</td>
<td>229 lbs (104.1 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL602PC</td>
<td>184 lbs (83.7 kg)</td>
<td>229 lbs (104.1 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL420BOX</td>
<td>230 lbs (104.6 kg)</td>
<td>275 lbs (125 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL294BOX</td>
<td>210 lbs (95.5 kg)</td>
<td>255 lbs (116 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL36BIN5</td>
<td>220 lbs (100 kg)</td>
<td>265 lbs (120.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL28BIN5</td>
<td>205 lbs (93.2 kg)</td>
<td>250 lbs (113.6 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL54BIN3</td>
<td>225 lbs (102.3 kg)</td>
<td>270 lbs (122.8 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL42BIN3</td>
<td>220 lbs (100 kg)</td>
<td>265 lbs (120.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL72MD</td>
<td>205 lbs (93.2 kg)</td>
<td>250 lbs (113.6 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL36BIN5XL</td>
<td>205 lbs (93.2 kg)</td>
<td>250 lbs (113.6 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STANDARD LINE MEDICATION CARTS (Standard Cabinet)

**Internal Drawer Dimensions:**
- **Left Side:** 17” D x 20.5” W (43.2 cm x 52.07 cm)
- **Right Side:** 17” D x 6.625” W (43.2 cm x 16.83 cm)

**Shipping Dimensions:**
- 52” H x 38” W x 26” D (132.1 cm x 96.5 cm x 66 cm)

**Overall Dimensions (Standard Cabinet):**
- 45.75” H x 36” W x 23.5” D (116.2 cm x 91.4 cm x 59.7 cm)

**Writing Surface:**
- 44” H (111.8 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL540PC</td>
<td>145 lbs (66 kg)</td>
<td>175 lbs (79.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL480PC</td>
<td>170 lbs (77.3 kg)</td>
<td>200 lbs (90.9 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL60MD</td>
<td>170 lbs (77.3 kg)</td>
<td>200 lbs (90.9 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL270MOT</td>
<td>160 lbs (72.7 kg)</td>
<td>190 lbs (86.4 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL24BIN5XL</td>
<td>180 lbs (91 kg)</td>
<td>210 lbs (95.4 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL100DSP</td>
<td>158 lbs (71.8 kg)</td>
<td>188 lbs (85.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Net weights and shipping weights are estimates subject to material variation*
## Dimensions

### Optimal and Standard Line Carts (Small Cabinet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal Drawer Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions</th>
<th>Writing Surface</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL360PC</td>
<td>17” x 20.5” W</td>
<td>52” x 33” x 26” W</td>
<td>44” H (111.8 cm)</td>
<td>132 lbs</td>
<td>162 lbs (73.6 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL360PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110 lbs</td>
<td>140 lbs (63.6 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL18BIN5XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140 lbs</td>
<td>175 lbs (79.6 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL70DSP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>136 lbs</td>
<td>166 lbs (75.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Dimensions:
45.75” H x 26.5” W x 22.5” D
(116.2 cm x 67.3 cm x 57.2 cm)

### Value Line Carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal Drawer Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions</th>
<th>Writing Surface</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VL216BOX</td>
<td>16.75” x 23” W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>170 lbs</td>
<td>205 lbs (93.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLOPT575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>170 lbs</td>
<td>205 lbs (93.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL36BIN3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>180 lbs</td>
<td>215 lbs (98 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL24BIN5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>174 lbs</td>
<td>209 lbs (95 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL18BIN3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>145 lbs</td>
<td>180 lbs (81.8 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL12BIN5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>145 lbs</td>
<td>180 lbs (81.8 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Dimensions:
46.5” H x 29.5” W x 22.5” D
(118 cm x 75 cm x 57.2 cm)

### Mini Line Medication Carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal Drawer Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions</th>
<th>Writing Surface</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLT240PC</td>
<td>16.75” x 15” W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110 lbs</td>
<td>125 lbs (56.8 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT240PC-STEM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 lbs</td>
<td>115 lbs (52.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Dimensions:
42.5” H x 25” W x 22” D
(108 cm x 63.5 cm x 55.9 cm)

### Treatment and Specialty Carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal Drawer Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions</th>
<th>Writing Surface</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Tall Carts)</td>
<td>17” x 23” W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115 lbs</td>
<td>145 lbs (65.9 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115 lbs</td>
<td>145 lbs (65.9 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128 lbs</td>
<td>158 lbs (71.8 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>147 lbs</td>
<td>182 lbs (82.8 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>145 lbs</td>
<td>180 lbs (81.9 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD30-4K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140 lbs</td>
<td>160 lbs (72.7 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Tall Carts)

| (Short Carts)| 43” x 33” W x 25” D | 40.5” W (102.9 cm) |

| (Short Carts)| 43” x 33” W x 25” D | 40.5” W (102.9 cm) |

*Net weights and shipping weights are estimates subject to material variation*
**MINI LINE CARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CART TYPE</th>
<th>OVERALL DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>NET WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WV540PC</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>44&quot; H x 35.5&quot; W x 22.75&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(111.8 cm x 90.2 cm x 57.8 cm)</td>
<td><strong>220 lbs (100.5 kg)</strong></td>
<td><strong>290 lbs (131.5 kg)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WL2940PC</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>44&quot; H x 30&quot; W x 10&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(111.8 cm x 76.2 cm x 25.4 cm)</td>
<td><strong>230 lbs (104.5 kg)</strong></td>
<td><strong>310 lbs (140.6 kg)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WOODEN LOOK MEDICATION FURNITURE (LARGE CARTS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CART TYPE</th>
<th>OVERALL DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>NET WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WL480PC</strong></td>
<td><strong>25&quot; H x 17&quot; W x 13&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(63.5 cm x 43.2 cm x 33 cm)</td>
<td><strong>220 lbs (100.5 kg)</strong></td>
<td><strong>290 lbs (131.5 kg)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WL6K</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>19 lbs (8.6 kg)</strong></td>
<td><strong>210 lbs (95.5 kg)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WOODEN LOOK MEDICATION FURNITURE (NARROW CARTS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CART TYPE</th>
<th>OVERALL DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>NET WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WL2717</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>13.5&quot; H x 9.4&quot; W x 11&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(34.3 cm x 23.9 cm x 27.9 cm)</td>
<td><strong>23&quot; H x 25&quot; W x 13&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(58.4 cm x 63.5 cm x 33 cm)</td>
<td><strong>21 lbs (9.5 kg)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WL2780TRMPKG &amp; WL2780MRTREM</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>25&quot; H x 15.2&quot; W x 6.85&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(63.5 cm x 38.6 cm x 17.4 cm)</td>
<td><strong>28&quot; H x 25&quot; W x 13&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(71.1 cm x 63.5 cm x 33 cm)</td>
<td><strong>28 lbs (12.7 kg)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WOOD LOOK MEDICATION CABINETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CART TYPE</th>
<th>OVERALL DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>NET WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WL2715</strong></td>
<td><strong>13.5&quot; H x 9.4&quot; W x 11&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(34.3 cm x 23.9 cm x 27.9 cm)</td>
<td><strong>23&quot; H x 25&quot; W x 13&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(58.4 cm x 63.5 cm x 33 cm)</td>
<td><strong>19 lbs (8.6 kg)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WL2717</strong></td>
<td><strong>13.5&quot; H x 9.4&quot; W x 11&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(34.3 cm x 23.9 cm x 27.9 cm)</td>
<td><strong>23&quot; H x 25&quot; W x 13&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(58.4 cm x 63.5 cm x 33 cm)</td>
<td><strong>21 lbs (9.5 kg)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WL2780TRMPKG</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>25&quot; H x 15.2&quot; W x 6.85&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(63.5 cm x 38.6 cm x 17.4 cm)</td>
<td><strong>28&quot; H x 25&quot; W x 13&quot; D</strong>&lt;br&gt;(71.1 cm x 63.5 cm x 33 cm)</td>
<td><strong>28 lbs (12.7 kg)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WL2718</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td><strong>20 lbs (9 kg)</strong></td>
<td><strong>24 lbs (10.9 kg)</strong></td>
<td><strong>28 lbs (12.7 kg)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CART TYPE</th>
<th>OVERALL DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>NET WEIGHT</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WL2715</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 lbs (9 kg)</strong></td>
<td><strong>24 lbs (10.9 kg)</strong></td>
<td><strong>28 lbs (12.7 kg)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<sup>1</sup> Hammertone swatches enlarged to show texture

---

*All illustrations, photographs and specifications in this publication are based on the latest information available at the time of printing. Some products are shown with optional equipment. See product description for complete accuracy. Delivery times and freight costs may vary.*